Obfervatiom on the Chmer, for the Tear 1772. By Haygarth, cdde, Nov, iS, AL Faithful and minute regifter l7^' X j L °f mortality, and of the va*' rious difeafes moil fatal to mankind, at difFerent ages, mull evidently be of the moft important co n flu en ce, to the politician, the philofopher, and the phyfician, in their feveral endeavours to re* lieve the miferies, and promote the happinefs of human nature.
[ 69 ] the whole. T h e number of chrifteningsj a t $t.. Michael's, for the laft ten years, are 147, or 14,7 yearly; the burials, during the fame period, are L27, or 12,7 yearly.. Hence the. proportion o f annual births to inhabitants is nearly as 1, to 42,. and burials nearly as 1; to 484. During 1772, only, nine perfons died in this parifh; hence th e proportion of deaths to the living, this? year,, is-, lefs than 1 in 68.. Thele fads mu ft appear moft aftonifhing to any one,, who refleds, that in the largeft towns, fuch as London,. 1 in 204 dies, annually ;, and,, that in towns of a mode rate fize,, as Leeds, i in 214 ; that in N or thampton and Shrewsbury,, either of them lefs than Chefter, ,1. in 2.64 dies yearly.. Thefe fads,, relating; to this pari(h, are true, beyond a poftibility of. doubt; and yet they are fo very extraordinary,, that one cannot, without farther enquiries, apply to the whole town, by ana logy,, the obfervations Which were made upon only a (mall proportion of;the inhabitants. H ow ever no peculiarity of air,, w ater,-or any other ob vious c!rcumftance,. can be fuppofed,lto render, this* pariih more healthy th aa the.,reft of the town.. How far thefe fads have been accidental, the fol lowing* and. other collateral, enquiries,, will dis cover. _ f;-, , /T n fi : . For the laft eight years* preceding 1772^ there? have, be^n ^385 bftths, and 3^5 deaths annually in Ghefter. T he number of deaths this year, ex cluding rthofe; w ho were, killed by the dreadful! explofip9_ of gunpowder, is? 379 ^ fa that, prok febjy^j thOv £PHcluflons drawntfrom the following ^ P 1 Tables,,   I TO J T ables, w hich"w ere executed w ith great care and fidelity, w ill not be liable to any confiderabte e rro rs ; and fuch errors, by continuing this ac* count for a period o f years, will m oft effectually be corrected.
T h e follow ing obfervations are offered as a fm all fpecim en o f the conclulions, th a t m ay th e n , w ith m ore certainty, be deduced from fuch a regifler o f m ortality.
F ro m the follow ing bills, w hich diftinguifh the ages at w hich th e inhab:tants die, it appears, as far as one year's obfervation m ay be trufted, th at, tak in g th e w hole tow n, r in 31,1 dies an nually, T h is proportion, o f deaths to the living, is probably too h ig h , becaufe the births, upon an average, exceed the burials; a fa£f, w hich affords another proof, th at the place is uncom m only healthy. O th er fad s am ply confirm this obferva tion.
H alf the inhabitants, born in L ondon, die urtder 2 years and three-quarters o l d ; in V ienna, under 2 ; in M anchefter, under 5 ; in N o rw ic h , under 5 ; in N o rth am p to n , under 1 0 ; in C hefter, this year, above h alf w ho died were 20 years old.
O f all the children born in this city, 1 in 54 lives to above 70, and 1 in 15J. attains 80 years o f age; whereas in N o rth am p to n , only 1 in 21 4 ; in N orw ich, 1 in 2 7 ; and in L ondon, 1 in 40 lives till 80.
In the H o tel-D ieu , a large hofpital in P aris, above 1 in 5 dies, o f all that are ad m itted ; in St, T h o m as's and St. B artholom ew 's, in Loudon,* 1 in < 3 1 s in the Chefter infirmary, fince its firft inftitution in 1755, 'till 1772 inclufive, only 1 in *5 r But Table IV , will, at one view, fhew, in the moft fatisfa&ory manner, the comparative ftate of health, between this and fome other towns of dif ferent magnitudes. It is curious to compare, by this table, in the early part of life, the probabi lity that the inhabitants in Chefter have, to live longer than in Northampton, Norwich, and efpecially much longer than in London. But when they have arrived to 70 years old, the chance o f living, at all the places, is nearly equal.
It is a matter of curiofity, to obferve how much longer women live than men. This fadt is well eftablifiied, by former obfervations on this fubjedt, and is confirmed by the following register (TablcIA During the laft year 12 widowers have died, and 53 widows; that is above four times the number. Between 80 and 90 years old, z men and 18 women have died; that is nine times as many. Above 90 years old, 4 have died, and all women" difeafe fort of patient of this
MI./4 V UlffiCIl l ties, yet the advantage of fuch information is fo obvious to all, it feems wonderful, that no attem pt has been made, to execute a plan fo generally be neficial to mankind.
II.) has been com-♦ At the beginnings [ 7> ]
* T he Table of difeafes (N°. |fi:led with all poflible accuracy 10 know at what period of life each is moft fatal to mankind, is manifeftly ; intelligence the moft important, both to th< and the phyfician j and though an enquiry nature, may be attended with confidf»rahl<? r 7* J o f the year was printed a catalogue, w ith a clear and concife defcription o f the difeales m od fatal in this place. T h e faculty, in general, have fent w ritten certificates, or given verbal inform ation* to the clerks o f each parifh, o f w hat difeafes th e patients died. T h e mod; confiderable errors, ill th is table, will be am ong the difeafes o f children, w ho are not able to defcribe their com plaints; and concerning w hole diforders medical advice is m ore rarely delired. T h e article o f Convulfiom is particularly to be lufpetfted; for w hen an infant is feized w ith a fever, or alm oft any other diforder, if there be anv diftortion o f features, exprefiin g pain, or any irregular m otion o f the eyes, nurfes always denom inate the difeafe, inw ard convulfions.
ConfumpUonis another term , w hich the E nglish are inclined to apply to many diforders, belides the difeafe o f the lungs, to w hich medical people give th at peculiar nam e. In this T ab le , particular care has been taken, to diftinguifh the weaknefs o f I n fancy, and decay o f old age, w hich are generally confounded w ith pulm onary confum ptions. A nd to prevent every error o f this kind, w ith all pofiible accuracy, injunctions w ere given, th a t no diforder, unlefs attended w ith a , fhould be called confum ption.
N otw ithftanding this care to feparate, as far as prejudice would allow , every other difeafe from confum ptions, it is m atter o f aflonifhm ent to o blerve, th a t, between the ages o f io and 50, m ore people die o f confum ptions, than o f all other dif eafes : this is the period o f life, w hen every faculty, and tnd every enjoyment, both of body and mind, are. in their moft vigorous perfection. It becomes, therefore an enquiry, of the moft ftriking confequence to fociety, to difcover the caufe, in order to prevent the fatality, of a difeafe, which makes fuch dreadful havock among mankind. T h e Scrophula has been fufpe&ed as the moft general caufe of confumptions; but this difeafe is lefs common in Chefter than in moft other places., \^ould the limits of this paper admit of fuch a difcuflion, very ftrong evidence could be produced, that the moft frequent and moft fatal caufe of confumptions, in this,.town and neighbourhood, is catching cold, which occafions a cough, that is entirely negle&ed for many weeks or months, and is never fuppofed to be dangerous, 'till it becomes defperate. There are no marfhes fo near this city,as to infedt the a ir : hence we have no dyfenteries, and very few intermitting or remitting fevers, unlefs a few faint irregular paroxyfms may, he fuppofed to re quire that denomination* This fact may be brought in evidence, to.fupport the obfervation,. that marfby effluvia are the caufe of thofe difeafes; an opinion, lately controverted by a very ingenious writer.
For more than 30 years paft, the miliary fever has been fuppofed endemic in this city and neigh bourhood ; but very probable evidence has been, produced, by the moft judicious phyficians, -that, this eruption is very rarely, or never, critical and falutary, but that it is generally, or always, fabri cated by. clofe. warm rooms,, too, many bed-cloaths,, hot medicines and diet. If this be/univerfally ¥ q^. LXIV.. * L true,, true, it is m uch to be w ifhed, th a t th e m iliary fever may be entirely banifhed from the cata logue o f difeafes. It m uft give fingular pleafure, to every benevolent h eart, and w ell-w ifher to this place, to find only one fatal m iliary fever in th e register o f this year. M ay not this circum ftance, w ith great probability, be attributed to the m eth o d , lately adopted, o f treating fevers, by adm itting frefh air into fick cham bers, and adm inifiering fuch re gim en and remedies, as are cooling, and check putrefaction? I t is obfervable, (T ab le III.) th a t th e healthiefb m onths o f this year, w ere Ju ly and A uguft $ and th a t th e m oft fickly was N ovem ber ; and th a t A u tu m n and W in te r, com pared w ith the Spring and Sum m er quarters, w ere m ore fatal, nearly in th e proportion o f three to tw o. T h a t S um m er is lefs fatal th an W in te r,' is a fa d , confirm ed by various obfervations, made in different places b o th o f tow n and country. A moll: ingenious philofopher, by a train o f experim ents, planned w ith am azing fagacity, am ong a great variety o f cu ri ous and ufeful difcoveries, has proved, in a very ' fatisfaCtory m anner, th a t air, rendered noxious by the breath o f anim als, or by putrefaction, is reHored, by vegetables grow ing in it, to a date fit fo r refpiration, and the fupport o f anim al life. H ence is it not probable, th at vegetation, am ong o th er caufes, contributes to render Spring and Sum m er fo rem arkably m ore h ealth y , th an th e reft o f th e year.
T h e only difeafe, th a t was generally epidem ic this year, was the chincough, w hich began about A ugull, Augufi, and, during the remainder of 177^? in*-fe&ed a very large proportion of the children of the whole town \ about the end of the year, the diforder almoft entirely ceafed. In Liverpool, the chincough J)eCame.epidemic in May, and de clined in November. From the 
